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Humans are present in the very 
last second in Earth history

Homo sapiens in Africa:  ̴ 200.000 years ago

Holocene: Started at 11.700 years ago



Will Stefan, 2015



IPBES, 2018



Science Feb 2015

9 Boundaries identified

4 transgressed:

• Climate
• Biosphere integrity
• Land use (deforestation)
• Biogeochemical flows (N 

and P fertilizer use)

https://agenda.weforum.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/slika2.jpg
https://agenda.weforum.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/slika2.jpg


The Economist, 2011The Anthropocene is a time when humans and 
our civilization became a major geophysical 
planetary force





Source: Global Carbon Project 2016



Global Carbon Budget 2017

http://www.globalcarbonproject.org/carbonbudget/


CO2: increase from 280 ppm to 404 ppm CH4: increase from 650 ppb to 1865 ppb

Yesterday at Mauna Loa CO2 reached 415 ppm, 
the highest value in the last 3 millions years.



1950 2015



The global annual mean energy budget of Earth for the approximate period 2000–2010. All 
fluxes are in Wm–2. Solar fluxes are in yellow and infrared fluxes in pink. The four flux 
quantities in purple-shaded boxes represent the principal components of the atmospheric 
energy balance. (Stephens, Nature 2012)
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Source: Le Quéré et al 2016; Global Carbon Budget 2016



MODIS gross primary productivity (GPP) estimation from NDVI 2000-2010

Amazonia: about 120 billion tons of carbon in the forest





Source: IPCC 2018 Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5°C



base period: 1981–2010.
Source 2016: State of the Climate in 2015, Bull. Amer. Meteor. Soc., 97 (8), 2016.



Ocean temperatures also increasing - 1959 - 2008



Source: Church and White (2011).

Seal level rise - 1860 to 2010 

23 cm



National Geographic + USGS topography



National Geographic + 
USGS topography





Source: UN-HABITAT Global Urban Observatory 2008 (adapted)

Cidades brasileiras em risco pelo aumento do nivel do mar

Belém
Fortaleza

Recife

Salvador

Itaquari

Rio de Janeiro

Porto Alegre

In the 20th century, sea levels rose by an estimated 23 cm, and the 
conservative global mean projections for sea-level rise between 
1990 and 2080 range from 22 cm to 100 cm.

Oceans, which have been absorbing 80% of the temperature 
increase attributable to global warming, are expanding as ice sheets 
in the North and South poles melt. 

These events have led to a rise in sea levels and increased flooding 
in coastal cities.

The projected rise in sea levels could result in catastrophic flooding 
of coastal cities. 

Thirteen of the world’s 20 megacities are situated along coastlines.





Faster immediate CO2 

emission reductions (-5% per 

year, at 2020)

Maximum temperature rise 

is determined by cumulative 

net CO2 emissions and net 

non-CO2 radiative forcing 

due to methane, nitrous 

oxide, aerosols and other 

anthropogenic forcing 

agents.

Source: IPCC Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5°C



(IPCC 2013)



Aumento médio de temperatura 
esperado para o Brasil

INPE, (RCP 8.5)

2071-2099

Áreas continentais se aquecem mais 
que áreas oceânicas

Mudanças na chuva 
(%) em 2071-2100 
relativo a 1961-90.

Amazonia e 
Nordeste do Brasil
 deficiência de 
chuvas

Sudeste da America 
do Sul aumento
nas chuvas

Mudança na precipitação 
esperada para o Brasil 2071-2100



CDR - Carbon Dioxide Removal

BECCS  - Bioenergy with Carbon Capture and 

Storage

AFOLU - Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land 

Use

Source: IPCC Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5°C



Lovejoy and Nobre, 2018



	

Maintenance of global carbon cycle
• 15% of global  NPP and a key carbon sink for anthropogenic CO2

• Stores about 120 billion ton of carbon in the biomass

Powerful hydrology 

• 18% of fresh water flow into the global oceans

• Amazon river discharge of 220,000 m3/s

Biodiversity richness
• > 10% of species

Climate stabilization
• Key heat source for the atmosphere

• Annual rainfall = 2400 mm

Helps to maintain 
cultural and ethnic 
diversity
• Over 300 indigenous populations, 

language diversity



Tropical Tree 
Cover Loss

Tropical forest loss: 
which country?

(2017)
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Fire spots in Amazonia 1998-2018



Large scale aerosol distribution 
in Amazonia
• Severe health effects on the Amazonian 
population (about 20 million people)

• Climatic effects, with strong effects on 
cloud physics and radiation balance.

• Changes in carbon uptake and 
ecosystem functioning



.

Terrestrial water cycle: sum of groundwater, soil moisture, surface waters, snow and ice



What processes controls these fluxes?

Amazon is critical for 
water vapor transport 
over South America



Tree mortality: 
significant INCREASE 

Net carbon flux: 
Today: ZERO



B) Savanna state triggered by climate change 
and/or deforestation

C) Stability of second equilibrium state

Savanna enhanced by increased /intensity of

droughts and forest fires

A) Tropical forest in equilibrium with

current climate

Amazon covered mostly by forests

One stable equilibrium state Two stable equilibrium states

Forests in the
West 

Savannas in the 

East-Southeast
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Biome distribution Biome distributionBiome distribution

Adapted from Nobre et al., 2015, 2016

 Observations: ΔT ≈ 1.1 to 1.5oC
 Deforestation: ≈ 18%
 Forest fire frequency (increasing)
 Lengthening of dry season (increasing)
 Increasing climate extremes 

Thresholds for tipping 
from state A to state B ≈ 4oC  Amazon warming    or

≈ 40% of total deforested area





UNEP GEO-6 2019







FAO and World Economic Forum: Global Risks 2016





IPBES, 2018



Source: Urban M.C-Nature, 2015

The highest risks: South America, Australia, and New Zealand (14 to 23%)



Global Environmental Change 39 (2016) 351–362 



Energy production Transportation Agriculture Biofuels?



Enxofre na estratosfera?Aumentar cobertura de nuvens?Espelhos no espaço?





Top 5 Global Risks in Terms of Likelihood Top 5 Global Risks in Terms of Impacts

P.S.: These are issues raised by economists, not scientists or NGOs…



Potential positive effects
(synergies)
Negative effects
(trade-offs)

IPCC SR1.5, 2018





http://climateactiontracker.org



A few of the Brazilian iNDC commitments (Reference point: 2005):

Brazilian iNDC
Emissions reductions in 2025 Reduction in 2030

37% 43%

• ZERO illegal deforestation at 2030 and compensation of emissions from legal 
deforestation at 2030;

• Restore and reforest 12 millions hectares of forests till 2030, for multiple 
uses;

• Restoration of 15 millions of hectares in degraded pastures till 2030

• Participation of 45% renewable energy in the energy system at 2030



Stephen Hawking "Our planet and the human race face 
multiple challenges. These challenges are global and serious –
climate change, food production, overpopulation, the 
decimation of other species, epidemic disease, acidification of 
the oceans. Such pressing issues will require us to collaborate, 
all of us, with a shared vision and cooperative endeavor to 
ensure that humanity can survive."

Governance is key:
How the necessary measure will be implemented?
Who drives and controls the implementation?

We have not yet managed to adopt a model of production 
capable of preserving resources for present and future 
generations, while limiting as much as possible the use of 
non-renewable resources, moderating their consumption, 
maximizing their efficient use, reusing and recycling them. 



Papel das empresas e setor privado

Governos respondem muito mais aos interesses empresariais do que interesses 
públicos. Em geral empresas e governos tem visão limitada a no máximo 4-6 anos. 
Quem pensa no planeta daqui a 50 ou 100 anos?

Papel das empresas até o momento: 

Setor petrolífero: Shell, BP, Exxon sabiam nos últimos 70 anos dos impactos. 
Industria teve lucros de mais de centenas de trilhões de dólares. Quem paga a 
adaptação e os efeitos nos 7 bilhões de habitantes do planeta?

Setor automobilístico: Volks, AUDI, e outros fabricantes na questão das emissões de 
veículos a diesel: Se pudermos enganar a legislação, o faremos.

Setor agropecuário brasileiro: Pressão para desmatar o mais possível a Amazônia, 
para plantar soja e criar gado de modo ineficiente, ignorando o potencial futuro.

Setor privado fica com os lucros, setor publico paga os prejuízos.  É justo e 
eticamente correto?
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Steffen et al. 2015, Science



Source: TWI2050





Annual time series of
dry season length
(DSL)

Annual time series of
dry season END (DSE)

Dry season length has 
increased by 6.5±2.5

days/decade;

Fu et al. 2013 (PNAS)



Maximum monthly, annual mean 
and minimum monthly mean 
Amazon river discharge at Óbidos 
and in green maximum and 
minimum daily mean river 
discharge.

Tropical Atlantic sea surface 
temperature from Extended 
reconstructed sea surface 
temperature.

Gloor et al. 2013



Port of Manaus maximum and minimum levels of 

water and amplitude 

Jochen Schöngart, 2017


